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Take Over Offices

shiny sequin might be stuck in the
center of each before it hardens,
Tinv circles and bits cut out ofr The woman Behind Morse,

Strong in Chosen Career
By MARGUERITE W. WRIGHT

In Time magazine's cover storv on Oregon Senators Neuherger

I 'I x

A

gold or silver foil also add a gay
twinkle. Young artists might ex-

periment for proper effects on
blackboard or the side of the re--

The following officers were in- -

stalled: Mrs. Glenn Larkins. presi- - j

dent; Mrs. Fred Birch, first vice-- !
nrjtciHnt AM re 1 I) ' n 1n,M

SOAPY CENTERPIECE The candle is decoratedsecond Mrs. Cora' a,or More mcs,inf! Up ,h
windows.Hutchinson, chaplain: Mrs. Jake

Lappin. historian: Mrs. George Materials (he youngsters can
scout for outdoors make interest- -

with pink tinted soapsuds and glitter sprinkles. Easy to
do with soap, a little water and vegetable coloring
whipped to a frothy consistency. Add 'drifts of the snow
to the evergreens and pine cone base.

Dried seed podstt'in'n-,- c,i. effects too

secretary: Mrs Helen Tavlor. cus- - "W"" "'"" ""t
tnAi.m -t A t. m.., Kiv m-- iineif.ti rvri ci req

and. Morse earlier this year, Mrs. Wayne Morse was described brief-
ly as a pretty and talented daughter f a Wisconsin railroarj con-
ductor, a wife who has remained in the background throughout the
senator's stormy career. .

Is that all there is to be said about the woman who has been
for 31 years at the side of one of; '

the most controversial men in the ii i
U.S. This reporter met Mildred WaptT 1 laiiH 1 artlfS
(Midge") Morse at an informal!
tea here Thursday and th im.i Xl Lambda chapter of Beta

Champ, treasurer: Mrs. J D; fMmquets. A nicely shaped bare Jflp 'uny
little tree of fragile beauty by J' j HI t
trimming it all over with pastel VCHlClieCl INUlS Ulie Ol bllTipler tO
tinted suds. Sequins or heads can .
make it sparkle Modeling clay MaKe UOIlieCtlOnS lOrt HolldaVR

.
' White, srrpennt - at arms; Mrs.
' Frances Lij'htner, musician; Mrs.

'Ben Larkins, color hearer: ' "Mrs.

""J George Queseth, banner bearer:1
1 Mrs. Lucy Lichty snd Mrs. Addie

111 While,- - flag escorts; Mrs. Lichty,

mgma rni was enienaineo ai tnepression I received is that of a

unman u Vin ha miii. a r home of Miss Martha Lierly Wed- -may he used to hold the tree on"
a plate or shallow bowlhospital cl airman.

A hio u'hito rnnHlAimtohl he
of her husband and family j-- a ns?aJ ,nlsht- - 1 lans com,

career consciously chosen from Ple,,ed, '"kr Prftressive d'nnr
several other possibilities open f.akr,y(,n he,ld J anndMrs. j. i). wnite arranged the j.,.j .,.i, ;i. ...n.'inr . fir.:"""'"""" "

place decoration or table center to her inuiin.. ij uc iru .u
ai ine nome 01 Mrs. waiter 1..

. r FALLS CITY - Mr. and Mrs. G. Le Roy Stepper (Loyce
I '"Murphy) who were married at the Free Methodist Church ,

' in Falls tity on November 18, The bride is the daughter of
Mayor and Mrs. VernorfMurphy of Falls City. The groom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tobias Stepper of Salem, formerly

. of Dallas. The couple will make their home in Dallas.
(Palmer's Studio, Dallas).

piece. Nestle it in an arrangement
of evergreen sprays and pine cones
frosted with the pink. ,

program which included musical
numbers by Gordon' Winchomb,
Larry Patzer, Jimmy Allan and
James Mudd. Vocalists were Rich-
ard Johnson, accompanied by Mrs.
Frances Lightner and Wayne Meu-se-

A receDtion followed and Mrs

Spaulding. Mrs. Percy Kelly will
be the Miss Lillian
Rudy, group sales manager at
Meier and Frank's, gave a talk
on fashions.Unit Members

Many Opportunities
She could have been a jounral-ist- .

While Wayne Morse was
working on his doctorate at Col-

umbia in New York, Mrs. Morse
was a staff writer on Delineator
magazine, a popular woman's
publication now defunct.
. She could have been a teacher

and was for several years a
home economics teacher. Recent-
ly she has taught adult classes in

George Pro parsed the guest book. Jr 1 1 r fnarMrs. Don Bowers of Eugene pre-- ! JV V JJ 1 1 CCIAround Town . . : sided at the punch Jbowl and Mis

ator's supper. Quick trie: she
sprinkles the steak with paprika
(for appetizing color) before
broiling it,

Eugene is Home
In Seal SaleBy JEEYME ENGLISH

ses Louise and Patricia Laws pass-
ed the cake. Assisting were Mrs.
Clinton De.vo, Mr?. Margaret
Brown en1 Mrs. Robert Laws. AlthouKh the Morses havesewing as a part-tim- e activity,

i THE SOCIAL WniRL . . The Kleye and Edwin I.anee. whose
and not long ago she was asked lown housejn Washington, f), C.
to organize and head a home nd rent part of a Maryland farm
economics department at Amer-ifo- r ,n, senator's livestock, they

.'holiday season wlll.be officially engagement was aniwuneed tail n
Jaunchetl Sunday with several tra-- summer , will be married e New IhlteluiP
.ditional events acheduled ... as , Vear'i Pay ... the 4 e'etw-- eere- -

in the past the first Sunday in .many will take place at the Gre iJrJipDecember la a busy one with bene- - Latberaa Church with the Rev. Y QCQT lOnlSlS
consider theic Eugene-far-

m the
famil s home and look forward

The American legion Auxiliary,
jt'nit l.tfi held a business meeting
at the Salem Women 'a Clubhouse
Thursday ..evening. The American-
ism committee presented two flags
to the Brownie group at the Morn-ingsid- e

school.- Mrs. Milo Aeschli-mann- ,

chairman of the ways and
means committee, announced that
Christmas party will be on Decem-

ber. 15. Donations for the Christ-
inas fond basket will also be taken
to the meeting. ,

Unit members were asked to vol- -

lit musicals, ereens shows, and ILewell W. Ilolle ffirialioi

By MAXINE Bl REN
Statesman Woman's Editor

The woman who feels herself wanting in talent as a Candy
maker can provide home-mad- e confections that are less diffi-
cult to make but just as acceptable as any complicated candy.
Spiced or candied nuts are her best bet, and because the great
majority of candy-eater- s seek out the nutty pieces anyway,
she'll be pleasing them and covering up any deficiency in
candy-makin- g prowess.

Great love of Oregonians are filberts and walnuts, so we
can always give the industry a boost and also practice economy
by using these two in most of our recipes.

There are several kinds of candied nuts, some spiced; some
without spice. Some have a glaze, while others feature a more
sugary coating.

You'll be delighted with the wonderful lemon and honey
flavoring of their rreany coating. They disappear fast so don't
put them out until you want them eaten.

LEMON NECTAR WALNUTS
2 tablespoons honey 1 cup sugar - - ...... .1
a cup water 1 teaspoon lemon juice -

1 teaspoon salt 1 tablespoon butter or
1 teaspoon grated lemon margarine

rind . Vi cups walnut halves.
Combine sugar, honey, water and salt. Stir over low heat

until sugar is dissolved. Boil to 238 degrees, or until few drops
form soft ball when dropped in cold water. Remove from heat
and blend in lemon rind, juice and butter. Add walnuts and '

stir gently until mixture becomes creamy. Turn out onto
waxed paper and separate nuts. Makes about l' pounds.

PENL'CHE FILBERTS
2 cups toasted whole filberts Few grains salt
1 cup brown sugar 'i cup water

Combine brown sugar, salt and water. Bring to a boil. Boil
for 2 minutes. Remove from heat, add filberts. Stir until syrup
looks cloudy and is firm. Place on waxed paper or on a buttered
platter and break the nuts apart

Then there are spiced nuts either for filberts or walnuts,
which are simple to prepare and usually appreciated.

SPICED NUTS
1 cup sugar 1 teaspoon vinegar
5 tablespoons water U teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon, 2 teaspoons nutmeg

Cook until thick and will make a short thread when
dropped from a spoon, Turn" off heat and stir in nuts. Let cool
on waxed paper, separating them as wanted.

parties beginning at aoon and going A reception will be held la the Heading for
The jSouth

B B. NORRERG

church parlors. . . . The bride-ele-

if the daughter of the Roy
Kleveaa and her fiance is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lance of
Clatskaaie, ....
' Panhellenlc luncheon . . . on
the agenda for Friday, December

in the Gold Room of the Marion
Hotel v, , , final plant for the an-

nual open luncheon of the Wil- -

litmiwHtfi VbIIav Pe.nhfllliMt. wre

DALLAS - Mr. and Mrs. MarsV"teer thei,r h;lp. J" "i"n
culosis seals at National

ican University in Washington,
D. C. but turned down the offer.

She couldjiave beconie a part
of Washington's frenetic social
whirl, flitting around at cocktail
parties and embassy balls.

Instead, she chose to be the
full-tim- wife of Wayne Morse
and mother of his three daugh-
ters Nancy, Judy and Amy,
all born in Eugene.

It has not been easy to main-
tain a normal, close 'family life
with frequent moves between
Eugene and Washington and the
family separated about six
months out of the year. Thus
Mrs. Morse has had to make ex-

traordinary efforts to get the
children and their father to-

gether whenever possible. Break-
fast became the only meal at
which the whole family was reg-
ularly at 'the table. Fortunately,

tight on into the evening. . . .

Ta meatloa a few . . . the Alpha
JTM Omega Chriatmai greeaa shew,
4rhlch apeat today at the Joseph

toreland heme Ja Bea Lomand
rrk at It a.m. will e 1 1 a a e
IhrMgh Sunday with hour tram

M t I 'clock. . . . The
aal AAl'W Christmas musics It
et for Sunday alght at the First

jchriatiaa Church at I 'clock with
'a reception following . . . and
Sunday aftentooa the Salem d

Music. Teachers will ipon-ao- r

their 7th anaaal tea and musi-

cal at the State Blind School be- -

Slack left Thursday for Florida
and other aunny resorts to spend
the winter. They are taking a

to returning there whenever con-
gressional work permits. Two
daughters attended the Univer-
sity of Oregon, and though the
senator resigned from the facul-
ty (he was dean of the law
school) as soon as he entered
politics, the Morses still count
many friends on the campus and
in Eugene.

Mrs. Morse herself is a friend-
ly person, although no extrovert.
She is d and poised in
a group, and seems to be genu-
inely fond of and relaxed with
children. She looks young for a
grandmother, with her soft
brown and grey hair and rosy
outdoor complexion. She is
petite and feminine, and has the
sweetness of a
smooth-runnin-

Bank on December 14. 15, 16 and
17, from 10 a m. to 4 p.m.

Several new piece, of hospitalleisurely trip by car, planning to
equipment will be purchased with... " . . clnn ol Polhrlrol ("St.r Tl to

the magazine drivecompieiea at a meeting oi tne '" ','" ,:'... funds from. ... 'boa Mr a rA .
group iriaay morning at tne nome- i- r.,

this year.
of Mrs. C. R. Nelson. . . . Mrs. Nn Los' A.l Mrj juniof auxj,ia gro wi
Alfred Pfeifer is general chairman fack?' 1 .Christmas party on De--

children. A Slack 'of the event and those planning to familj
,7 t th of Mrs

attend are asked to for her gin. rn. .reunion in the home of
;:;;;:.i;;. M:,: brether. sam siack.ihnrr'r-v,r.K- " u"'tweea t and o'clock ... all three

h sum--
,

rveata are opeai to the public, , ,i-- v. -- ;. ..
.."- --.

Miami j hri ft,,h--r mureen letter women in me city" v-- i ."-- " 7. xhe five de enates elected to
are InvileH hfhmd Fnl. family membert for the first time ; .: ..' - .

atiena jvianon v. u u n i y vuuni.ii she said, the senator is not one personality. But behind the soft- -
meet ine at Woodburn on Decern' to. retreat behind the morning ness, there is iron e

lowing the 12 o'clock luncheon in 'Eht y.r '

Mrs. Forrest Lemm will give a .0,her ct.v.ties planned for his

group of Christmas selections. ... w,nler Ration are trips to Nas-A- n

eannella ensemhle from Wil- - " ""o Cuba, deep sea fishing
newspaper, welcomed the op- - and unswerving dedication.
portunity to talk to the' girls.

. Holiday opea hoas . . . at the
iCpla residence of Mrs. Bernard 0.
fcchucking. Miss Helen Schucking
)ind Bob Schucking beginning on
Sunday and continuing for the en-
duing two weeka through December
18 . . . this is a traditional event
lor which the Schucking are hosts
Tach year ... their friends in- -

rf jkt I a Arit Mit onrl mnm ftioff

Has it been worth it giving
her husband and familv nrece- -Horse Loversexcursions and New Orleans at

Mardi Gras time. The Slacks ex- -
lamette University will give a
itrmin nf ctlAr-tinn- c Aecictinrr

ber 8 were Mrs. Reginald Rees,
Mrs. Joseph Marcroft, Mrs. Jack
Johnson, Mrs. Charles, Bower and
Mrs. Jack S i m k i n a. Alternates
elected were Mrs. Fred Matthieu,
Mrs. Milo Aeschlimann, Mrs. Rob-

ert Baker. Mrs. James Delaney
and Mrs. Frank McKinney.

denee in all things and tryingBy encouraging the family'sMiss Wanda great mutual interest in horsesMrs. Pfeifer with" arrangements Pect lo re,urn home in APril-ar-

Mrs. William C. Perry, ce-- ! Anniversary Party
not 10 maxe demands on him?
Mrs. Morse smiles as though that
were a somewhat impertinent
question and answers that she

and riding, Mrs. Morse has as-

sured that father and daughtersHtU V Ul l'l VV V4.V.I1 , , , . . , .

Within a six months period dtir- -rJisplay of holiday decorations and "airman, win mnosepn maiu- BoatwrightThe next sewing meeting will be had something in common everins 1931, six friends, all Dallasarrangements
Visitor. ... at the home of Mr. i Johnsonvrainf, m. w,.r, marrirf since at the home of Mrs. Jack since the toddlers learned to 'ene's. en,ator ".mal1ln

our time." The.Tioon to 8 o'clock each day
ride their Shetland pony. InCoffee and Chriatmai cookies will "" v- - """ that year the couple, nave otten on uecemner is at 11 a.m. a cv To Marrybeen their niece and her husband. lered dish luncheon will be servedjointly celebrated their anniver- -be served,

Chapter Discusses
Service Projects

Mrs. A. J. Becker was hostess
to Alpha Psi chapter. Beta Sigma
Phi Wednesday night. The group
discussed their service projects
and voted to assist the Oregon
Heart Association on Heart Sun-
day, Feb. 2. The chapter will buy
a gift for a patient at the Tuber-
culosis hospital and will prepare a
basket for a needy family at
Christmas.

and Jhere will be an exchange ofsaries. This past Tuesday, observ'Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Clark, and
son. Allan, of Klamath Falls. . . ." y Tv . open house on Miss Wanda Boatwright, daugh- -

Christmas gifts4he acenda lor Sunday when Mr.
Films on the'wheelchair parade ,Mri- - Eugene Boat

and Mr. F.lmrr O. Berg aad Dr. wright. Salem, has announced her

ing their- 24th anniversary, Mr,
and Mrs. A. M. Buhler entertained
the group in their home for din-

ner.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

cidentally, they expect that same
pony to produce a colt fo'f the
Morse's first granddaughter, born
this year.

A major tie between mother
and daughters has been Mrs.
Morse's sewing. She' made most
of their clothes, for reasons of
economy and because, sewing

ad Mr. Charles SSEXlZi Lyce Murphy and the Christmas gift shop at

the Portland Veteran. Hospital
were shown by Mrs. Joseph Mar--4ertain at the

implication is that anything she
can do to share hit task is its
own reward. .

And then she adds that, after
all, " I have long thought that
Wayne is wonderful; I thought
so long before anyone else did."
If others now think so much of
the credit must go to the pretty
and talented school teacher who,
with her children now grown,
may emerge from the background
and be recognized as a woman of
stature in her own right.

William Regehr, Mr. and Mrs, Ben croft.

engagement t- Robert L. Allen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S.' E. Allen,
Aumsville.

The wedding will be at (he Boat-wris- ht

home, J.185 Willa Lane, at
7 o'clock on Wednesday evening,
December 7.

The coudIc both attended Cas

Bese, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bier
Is Bride of.
Mp. Stepper Mr. and Mrs, Sam Reimer

t .
nod Annual Banquet Mrs. Howard Hunsakcr presented satisfies a creative urge," and

Mr nnrt Mn Pete Hflrm Atl the program. "Around the Rim," the girls prefer them to ready- -

mcr Street home for a large group
I their friends.' . . . Calling hour,
re from t J o'clock in the

and from 7 to I o'clock In

he evening. . . . The two enunlrs
ere host for a similar affair

.Tuesday alght at the Campbell
o"ie. ... .

" AalKlln . . the hnl AO Kue..

the families con'inue to live in UpU U ClUD dit;u.viux n?r inp r,asi mis lau. mades.
FALLS CITY-M- iss Loyce Mur- - Dallas except for the Harms, who

cade Union High school in Turner.
ine-Alph- a Psi ,00" is now on a,.; Another form of relaxation for
rtIB V Bf Inhnsnn and nrrwcaiicLeRov Stenner were live in Salem. Assisting Mrs. Buh- -phy and ,G r. Allen is now serving with the T ' Mr,. Morse is reading, r.rst on

married at the Free Methodist with the dinner we her daugh- - i nrUnt of the US. MaHne Co
Fa Is City on November ter, Mrs, Lyle Schmidt, and a Wonin., c)ub WM Mi Thura-- I

" ner list is tne congressional
Guests present were Mrs. Wil-- 1 Record, then the Oregon news- - DRAPERIES ToZ4ty will be Mr. and Mrs. Rnsoel fjiurch of

niece. Miss tula Burner.18 at 8 o'clock. The Rev. Paul Ar iri L DLCAv
' u...i.j l... Mam L. Phillips, city sponsor, and papers, items in which shedav evening at the Community. Pratt. Me. and Mn. Rl"h Carnlee Boards Slip Invert

Vaianrea e traverse aoaarks to bring to the senator'sHaM. Saturday night, November 28.; Mrs. James Turnbull. honorary ;

attention.covers wrrc P'" '"f were Leslie P. Gunderson and member of Alpha Psi chapter.

netl officiated
'

at the cecpmony.
Musician was Mrs. Waller Schmit-k- e

and Walter Schmitke was solo-

ist. '

, :

TU - J u, A - iL, 11 . trAM.

Head for the South
Mrs. H, D. Hamm left this week-

end for the Los Angeles area where
she will visit relatives and friends.

'Hh, Mr. and Mrs., James B.
"Veunf, Mr. and Mrs. Jeava Lee,

fir, and Mrs. Arthur IjtwIs, Mr.'

and Mrs. David Duniway, Mrs. A-

lfred A. Schramm, Mr. nnd.M'S.

.Then when the senator comes
home late from work - which is

SEE FIMFD THE
a e IIPILK BLIND MAN
rree" Rttloiatva ny or Nlhl
Ph .17.121 iTermi) JUS Center St

u.iVw Dorothy Marion Hodges, both ot theirUuic-ING- ' ed"J11: E.j A S?$' ,R,h Albany. Justice of the Peace'"r 0 ."' " f ."'.rnllowina a atav with her son and rving, naroia . snwn, van Marvin Hutchings read the serv- -
non Murphys of Falls chose : - , " ,,. 'S u.JL V. Benson, Dr. and Mm. Ouh Calendarp. floor length gown with' aChapel y' dZh,

"amm-- , ndMength train of Chantilly lace and J0 JW
lams WKoy J. aiewari, noy , t g . , fc Attending the

Huff. Curus Service RoyJettey, fn ,e wfrP Mr ,nd Mrs. Cnir,
A Hen rAleiM Uii eW rkoiam a tl

ers atton A. M jr e r . Mrs. Elmer
M. ,J u.. r,.,j Azusa, group go to San nu ....,.,

j H, Tudor of Albany, ATL'RUAY
Nehrsika Cluh with Mrs. Lurs

92S 8. 21it St.. 7:30 D.m.
Angclo, Texas, to spend the Christ

Charles West, Cecil Snook. How- -
Mm. Florence Liggett Of Seattle fViendihlp Sheine, Order of White

frequently Mrs. Morse can
discuss the day r"- - events while
preparing his meal. He often
misses dinner, so she has become
"an expert- - short-orde- r cook,"
she laughingly explains. Since
the Morses stock their freezer
with meat from their own farm,
Mrs. Morse usually pops a steak
or chop into her infra-re- d broiler
and slices off part of a brick of
frozen vegetables for the sen- -

k. k... vLltina ike meek el Shrine of Jerusalem. Bcottiin Kile

aoa. Dr. and Mm. Robert F. Wulf, ' n''on net over white satin. Her

Dr. and Mm. Tom H. Durham. fl"scrtip veil of bridal illusion fell

Mr. and M.' ReiwldV AHen and from ; lafe "P rimmed with seed

Mr. and Mm. Homer L. C.outet. Prls and sequins She carried a

I A aurprlse paHy . . . feted Mrs.lwhi, lace covered Bible topped
T,vat Boise and Daniel J. Frv Jr, '"h fhite orchid and attic

mas holidays with her daughter
and family. Capt. and Mrs. Harold
M, Cox, and sons. Mrs. Hamm will
remain in San Angelo until spring.

Another Dallas family enjoying
warmth and sunshine is the Ike

ard Ellison, Lester Morris, O. D.
Binegar, Andrew Measman, Har-
old Halfman, Hsrdie Phillips, T.
R. Eaton; Dale Jeffries. Warren
Shrake, Clark Barhman, Dave

" - Temple. p.m.. reremonlsH S p.m.
the home of her daughter and son- - r chemeketa chapter, dah aueit

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence j dy. siem women Club. 1 p.m.

Woolery. Mrs. Liggett was honored sunoat
at a family dinner on' Thanksgiving K;xll Church? s
day. p.m. f

a their, birthdays Friday night. lm j liMrs. Fry and Mr, Boise ar-- ! Bridal "da".- - plan to be in Mesa,
dresses with matching mitts . .the oartv mvilino a croun 'Tina ..... . nlh nm.oanceflr 1 .. , , a, ...... r ij".iiio ivi ine iiv"" " 4vvvin- -

ber,

Behm, Lawrence Lee, J. E. Web-
ster and Cecil Hunsaker.

JEFFERSON ei Thirty-ni- x down--

town business men and women
toinrd in a surprise coffee honor-
ing Delores Stephenson Friday

in the Del-No- r confection-
ery, Miss Stephenson la the bride- -

Modern Etiquette
By Roberta Lee

M their friends to en Informal neauoniKis, were jojre --

gathering at the Brevman Boise "5,Pr nf Ine bride, ma
on Court Street. . . and Mrs. Eugene Wil- -

A eoffoe hosteM . , , Thursday ma. aiser of the bride both in

walaf was Mm, Civl Sherman, turquoise blue Candle lighters,
b entertamed a grooo- - of lriends-- . - Marian .Mil's .and,.Muis .Rcf.

mi her Rlverrre.t Drive home. . . . hl Ware- - or P rose- -

yin. Ted Paiwine--- oretidoA at the . T.hf Jiroom, son of Mr. and Mrs,

veffrc are. ,' . Gun's of Mrs. Tobias Stepper of Salem, formerly

Sherman were i Mrs. Ed Lcas.!f Dallas, was attended by his

Mrs. Frank Hughes. Mrs. Raymond brother, Orville Stepper, as best
. Mrs. WUIIam Saarrow. Mrs. man, and Wesley Burbank. Ushers

"Roy Reynolds. Mrs. Elmer Baron. !re Lamar Murphy, brother of

W. n.... n..u 11 bu...ii the bride, and Dallas Robinson.

elect of Billy Grice, Their wedding
will be an event af December 23.
Coffee and cakd were served from
2 to 3 o'clock when guests called
at the confectionery operated by
Miss Stephenson and Mrs. Leonard
Grice, Jr. .

Q. What should the bridegroom
and his best man at .a formal
wedding do with their gloves dur-

ing the ceremony?
A. The bridegroom removes his

right glove and holds it in hia left
hand. The boit man does not re-

move his gloves. If, however, it
is a double-rin- g ceremony, the
bridegroom must remove both
gloves, holding them in the left
hand, and then switching them to
the right hand at the time the
bride places his ring on his finger.

SEWING MACHINE BUYERS !

Th only plact you tan obtain a new household
SINGER Sewing Machine or one reconditioned
by SINGER is from your SINGER SEWING
CENTER I

Any other itores or repair shops which offer
"rebuilt," "factory-rebuilt- ," or "reconditioned" ma-

chines are not sponsored by SINGER.
The SINGER SEWINO CENTER serving thit area it lilted below.'
ONLY hero can you obtain .... - t4.30

1. Ira4-M- w UNCI S Sewing' eftocMaat. f Storfr'nf of
J. SINOIS lewlofl asatkloea roeeoditioood lr

SINia wit worranled SINOIS pmtw
S. wMrootoad reowirs by SINOII OMoeett ovted :

oa wrireeo ottieMfoi fvntieked ta odvaoeo,

' - WITHOUT X
SN0ITININI0I t -

etD UTS '

MilleU. Mm. Gerald Christoffer-- A reception followed the mar-o- n.

Mrs. Cecil Laalt. Mrs. Har.!rise the couple left for a

old WHUams. Mm. Harold McCall brief hdneymoon. They are now

ad Mrs. ioha SchmldU. . J making their home In Dallas.
; Fete a brlde-elrr- t . , . Miss' The bride is a graduate.of Falls

Patsy Snider, who will be married City High School. The groom at-i- o

Thomas James Brewer on De- - "0d Dallas schools, was in the

sl
14 . f

ember will be honored at a Air r w iwo years anay. rrLiirw-- .a ..'nowemDloved bv Western Urging ! Q- - When a flrl enters a restau- -
A

S v ? V
Dale W. Cooler Charlcn Woods ' their table -
yrnterUins at bef home in Corv.. ABIlVnK. Tes. - Mare. Lee "TZ n,ld wait until 10W IN (AlOMfJro JT ZyiZ"T?ry'nli Ab'Tf and then her escort or the I jeT HCUlSIW-- I NICK III INIMT

Or vTl am.N O lir.O Caas.N a
DRS. ( HAN and LAM

CHINESE NATUROPATHS
Upstairs. 40? Court St.

OfTttt opea SanrSee en It Is at.
to I f j S o t at Cooaniuuoa.
kloed preMore aad ortne leeta are

waiter should assist her.

ii. t m no WTnirmm t re, .

130 N. Commercial St.
Telephone

34S12

.ited to the party. . . . Misa Bar-ate- d Into the "W" Club, women'
Tiara Anderson and Miss Diane honor organisation. Marca Lee I

Burkland entertained In honor of, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mia Snider during the Thanksgiv-- i Choice L. 'Bryant of 16$ 5. 15th
. i J l Kt eiu4 la lKl v.Jii.li r,f Ca1.m

Q. lf a girl Is planning to give
party, la it prcper for her lo invite
a boy for herself, inasmuch as the free til eharte Prarrtred etnee

Hit wnto for atuacttvo tth. Meether tins are bringing escorts?
khrttlon. "Made by rhe Bakers et

Ulster Bread."j)ote I set . e . Ml Martlya ; High School. A. Certainly, this U all right J

'

'.).)''


